
Please see our board for 
today’s soup, pie of the 
week and other specials!

  The Derby Arms
Something to nibble on….
Mixed Marinated Harlequin olives £3.95 (V)

Artisan Bread Mix, Hummus and oil £5.95 (V)

(Granary, Farmhouse white and rustic focaccia)

Starters
Soup of the day £4.95

Crispy whitebait £6.95

(Dressed salad, homemade tartar sauce)

Grilled Goats Cheese tartlet £5.95 (V) (GF)

(red onion marmalade, dressed salad)

Chicken liver pate £5.95

(Red onion marmalade, toasted brioche, dressed salad).

Garlic creamy wild mushrooms £5.95 (V)

(Toasted artisan bread, parmesan shavings)

Mini rack of BBQ ribs £6.95

(BBQ source, dressed side salad.)

Deep fried halloumi £6.95 (V) (GF) 

(Dressed side salad, basil pesto)

Chinese style chicken wings £6.95

(Dressed side salad, sweet chilli sauce)

Scottish smoked salmon £6.95

(Cream cheese, crispy capers, artisan bread)

Salads 

Chicken and Bacon Caesar salad £10.95

Goats cheese salad £8.95 (V) (GF)

(V) = Vegetarian (GF) = Gluten free 
Food Allergies/Intolerances – Please ask our staff so that we may cater to your requirements 

All our Beef is sourced from our own herd of Belted Galloway in Parbold



Smoked mackerel salad £9.95 (GF)

Main Course

Steak & Ale pie £13.95

(Served with chips or mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables.)

Fish and Chips with Mushy Peas

(Beer Battered Haddock Fillet, homemade tartar sauce, chips.) (Small £8.95) (Large £13.50)

Pan Fried Sea Bass Fillets £14.95 (GF)

(Lemon/tarragon polenta and beurre blanc sauce)

10oz Gammon £11.95 (GF)

(Hand cut chips salad and a choice of pineapple, egg or both.)

Pan Fried Gnocchi £12.75 (V)

(Broccoli, Blackstick’s blue cheese, candied walnuts and dressed with fresh salad)

Cumberland Sausage and Mash £13.95

(Traditional Cumberland sausage, creamed potatoes, vegetables & gravy)

Butterflied Chicken Breast £13.95 (GF)

(Bacon and Blacksticks blue cheese, garden salad and chips)

Derby Arms house lamb curry £12.95 (GF)

(basmati rice, poppadums, mango chutney)

Tagliatelle with basil pesto and Apple wood smoked cheese £12.95 (V)

(basil pesto, salad, smoked cheese)

Build your own Derby burger 

Beef, Chicken, minted lamb £13.95 Double up for £6.00

Choice of cheeses- Cheddar Cheese, Blacksticks, Smoked Cheese, Halloumi £2.00 extra

              Choice of extras- Bacon, Black pudding, Mushroom, Egg, onion, Pineapple £1.50 extra

SWEETS:

Toffee Apple crumble, vanilla ice cream - £6.00

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream - £6.00

Double chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce, honeycomb and vanilla ice cream - £6.00

Derby Arms Cheeseboard, black sticks blue, creamy Lancashire, smoked cheese, tomato chutney 
grapes celery and biscuits - £7.95

Scoop of English Lakes ice cream (vanilla, chocolate, blackcurrant, toffee crunch, lemon) - £1.50 
per scoop

(V) = Vegetarian (GF) = Gluten free 
Food Allergies/Intolerances – Please ask our staff so that we may cater to your requirements 

All our Beef is sourced from our own herd of Belted Galloway in Parbold



Tea - £1.95 coffee - £2.50

Liqueur coffee - £3.70

(V) = Vegetarian (GF) = Gluten free 
Food Allergies/Intolerances – Please ask our staff so that we may cater to your requirements 

All our Beef is sourced from our own herd of Belted Galloway in Parbold


